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Coming up . . .
1/29/18 – Capt. Mark Czanderna, Red Kettle
Results
2/1/18 – 7 am Foothills Board of Directors
meeting at Coal Creek Golf Club
2/5/18 – Bob Bell, Sierra Nevada Dream
Chaser Update
2/12/18 – Sherry Nicholas, Bird Conservancy
Banding Program
2/19/18 – David Petrick, United Launch
Alliance’s Moon/Mars Missions
2/26/18 – Open
3/1/18 – 7 am Foothills Board of Directors
meeting at Coal Creek Golf Club
3/5/18 - Open

Program Chairpersons:
February – Bob Mohling
March – Open
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Snippets from Recent Club Programs
January 15 – T. J. Cole, Principal, Justice High School
In 1994, Chief Judicial Judge TJ Cole, a Boulder
District Court judge, recognized problems in
Boulder with juveniles not reaching their full
potential and languishing in the court system.
What he and his teacher friend, Greg Brown, did
in 1995 was start a prep school that became
eventually Justice High School of today. A catalyst
was a 1994 law suspending student athletes for one
year for breaking a law. The initial school was in
the Boulder Court House. It has expanded to
Gunbarrel, Denver, and foreign countries as
Justice High with TJ as the principal of the Boulder school. There are ninety
students in Boulder with over 500 in all locations. The school is year-round with
students capable of graduating in three years. It has a college-focused curriculum
where all students must attend a senior seminar course, be accepted into three
colleges, pass two college level courses, and score an 18 or above on the ACT.
TJ explained that the academic design for the school is ideal for youth who are
disconnected from the traditional school system and are looking for an alternative
and innovative learning environment. In 2017, one graduate went on to Harvard.
Another interesting point TJ made was their inspirational graduation speakers.
TJ’s inspiration to get his doctorate in education and start the school was Sidney
Poitier who was a graduation speaker.

January 22 – Rudi Baumann, Barcelona to Rome Travelogue
Rudi, a charter member of our club, highlighted
a recent trip on the newly commissioned ship
Silver Sea Muse that Sharon and he took with
their granddaughter, Jennifer. The trip celebrated
the graduation of Jennifer from CU in
Information Technology. The Muse was in
operation for only a month – Rudi likes it that
there were only 700 passengers. This sea tour
started in Barcelona and concluded with a flight
home from Rome. The tour took them to
seacoast ports in Spain, France and Italy. He recommends this mode of travel as
they never have to unpack or pack their bags. Again, Rudi recommends flying
business class for addition legroom, all-inclusive service on smaller ships, and not
eating pizza in Italy! Rudi states that “someday is now” - never postpone travel to
the destination of your choice. Thanks, Rudi, for the interesting travelogue!
KIWANIS: Serving the Children of the World

Host Families Needed for Up with People Event
Rachel Yeardley, Promotional Representative for Up with
People, is requesting host families for the first city on the
world tour which will be in Broomfield, CO on February 26th
– March 5th. The beneficiary is Broomfield Community
Foundation. Please view the information below to see how
you can support.
Host Families - host a student if you live in or around
the Broomfield area. Connect us with PTA’s, churches,
religious
groups,
school
groups, neighborhood
associations and other such organizations. Host families must
only provide: a place to sleep, breakfast, dinner & limited
transportation. Receive two complimentary tickets for
hosting!
Sign
up
to
host
at: https://goo.gl/forms/5gcFqFrBJI9uZhtx1Host

January 22 – Peak to Peak HS Key Club Meeting
- Bob Mohling, Club Sponsor

The Key Club will meet weekly starting February 5 to plan
2nd semester projects and activities. In December the Club
participated in Red Kettle bell ringing, toy repair, book sale,
and parade of lights. Future projects include support for the
horse therapeutic center, games for Peak to Peak elementary
children and Broomfield Salvation Army Center
neighborhood kids. At the January 22 meeting, over 30 of the
members in attendance played an ice breaker game to get to
know each other better. Our thanks to the Faculty Adviser,
Ms. Medina, for all her support of the club; see photo below.

Stars of Tomorrow
- Paul Bailey, CKI Sponsor

The 66th annual Boulder County Stars of Tomorrow Youth
Talent Show will have a NEW FORMAT from previous
years. This time the competition will be an ONLINE EVENT
with CASH PRIZES in each category as judged by
independent music and performance arts volunteers
associated with the University of Colorado.
There will be a GUARANTEED first prize for of $100 for
both classical and contemporary performance in the Junior
(Grade K-8) division as well as a first prize $100 for both
classical and contemporary performance in the Senior (Grade
9-12) division (total guaranteed prizes of $400). There will

be additional prizes awarded to additional placings in these
categories depending on the number of entries, with those
prizes being funded by entry fees received. All participants
must attend K to 12 grade school (including public, private,
and/or homeschool) located within Boulder Valley School
District.
- A BEST OF SHOW will be chosen between the Senior
(Grade 9-12) division category winners to represent Boulder
County at the Kiwanis Rocky Mountain District Stars of
Tomorrow Show in Loveland, Colorado on Sunday May 20,
2018.
- TO ENTER complete with this form (or send the same
information via postal mail) which must be received on or
before 6 pm Saturday March 31 2018. In addition, send a
portrait PHOTO to boulderstarsoftomorrow@gmail.com, and
also PROVIDE A VIDEO OF YOUR FINAL
PERFORMANCE, which cannot exceed 5 (five) minutes
(there may be title, verbal introduction time that will not
count towards performance time, or credits listed afterwards
if desired). Video may be posted online via a private link on
YouTube or other similar web video services (preferred
method) or can be sent via SD memory card, DVD, or a
video data file copied to CD to "Stars of Tomorrow" c/o Paul
Bailey PO Box 3037, High Mar Station, Boulder, Colorado
80307-3037. Video is considered your final performance for
judging by independent volunteers from the University of
Colorado. You are encouraged to authorize your video to be
placed in a compilation of performances for later public
online links, but are not required to do so and may keep it
private.
- There is a $5 (FIVE DOLLAR) ENTRY FEE - 100% of
entry fees go toward funding prizes. You may pay the entry
fee
online
via
www.Paypal.com
to boulderstarsoftomorrow@gmail.com or by check or
money order to the postal address listed above payable to
FOOTHILLS KIWANIS CLUB - please indicate the
participant name(s) in the memo field on PayPal or on check.
$100 for first place in each of the 4 areas (Junior Classical,
Junior Contemporary, Senior Classical, and Senior
Contemporary) is guaranteed. If there are at least 10 (ten)
entries in any area, then there will be a second place award of
$50 for that area. If there are at least 15 (fifteen) entries in
any area, there will be, in addition to second place, a third
place award of $25 for that area. Each area may have a
different number of prizes depending on number of entries
received. If an entry is made for more than one person
performing together, they may pay one entry fee, however
any prize winnings will be split among all members of the
group performance. An individual may enter more than one
time and in more than one area and may enter as an
individual and as a group in different entries, so long as there
is a separate entry form and fee paid for each performance.
ENTRY FORM LINK -->
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScn9c9GuDIJSZ
O7qXbLEI1IqdapQH1xcHV7TFE6VAWGR6H5mg/viewfor
m?usp=sf_link,
link
also
listed
at https://sites.google.com/site/boulderstarsoftomorrow/
Please forward this to others who may have interest in
participating - thanks!

